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!■ grand June weather, and with High 
Olmrch creme,naU th, fm.nd.tiun .tone of 
tl| House and Hospital of the Sister» qf S 
f?!" *e Divine "« Jvstauisy afternoon 
Mid on Major-street in the presence of s Urge 
concourse of spectators, the majority of whom 
war* ladies.

TV World has alread? described the phil
anthropic work of the Sisterhood for the lent 

H*r* 1,1 ^e*r Circumscribed premises, 
^udid-aveqms and the steps which Jed to the 

erection of the

SMkcand also «eqoud ta hi»-** »e oHped on thf-gromA «Lt L did hot care tojs’l t 
July Stake LNirotearket. XTDogwood roWamakhfooe until I first had a tr.al hi £ffl 
*h' nw?îv thwMamâSakee end at the New* eon» regatta ranee this year, so that I wolitd 
nia<ketp°uil*»jnCSnp finislied first for the kmm.tvhether or iptl had improved in roly- î? EP 
Buckingham Bosppw*» Staki;» *nd tl,e Uig, I conMer Wise the oomiug man iff
Triennial Wnddce Staten. She is engaged aquatics this summer, and want to know how ,®8r „
in all tlie rich S-year-old stakes tbia year. I stand before making a match, with. him. ^ MALIAN LABoltKRS.

wiwiwmm-wmi 'lira mon. • TheTthe Harvard University crew, as at

-** : ■;,» i- 8S-" &SSi*3ss£SpSl 7g^,.L;-2^. 23
- tW*To*orttt*sreei«i> «toy victory foe* «be , . _ ................... fi in tb* Sd^omoreai* i*»r.Uflii«liintan Free,dent Parr called the Trad*tntid ISabot
Bison» yeaterdy; Jgu a game which was top Whia the lalnala Oakt. wastnedat No. 6. and ',yrtpkJ2 CBifncirttf order eb8 o’ekick last Aight. ;
one-sided after the first inning to goesesa CovihafoN, Ky., June L—The weather to , jyy heeaajiwigfKl fru<n J<P.5 té 1 ‘I'rittir Pnrlmitumtary Cbmimttee’s report
■meh intenet. The fielding, frrtfoblwly day wae cloudy fod 'cool and the track duly Sgy« * W,“V"^ " the iamiforetlo,, qrawtfoi. 'ealhe uhttar review, fin* v.l

that of Ifie home team, was foose, hone of the j ISf- A. . ■« ■; I*. *1 "At It teaStetenplamerl that whilst lait yeer SU.Ofit
!?"* .‘g**?*-* ■ atkHfif MnjyyJa^%.a A game of checVer. was played last night at *ent «pent io «Ming imnrigranU, not a cent

’sasKrs«B^a^«.î3|gSSS5I SBŒssskwss■gs&gaÆgaS ^wSfStSsir ssss«»s EEidiEHHsS aggwawrras 
5Sd*S&?: ïtftfîsï «sfflfâÊ.-Jhaor-*-. .<#fe-i»«âiKa»^c
bagger and a couple of twee. Burke opened BAOri-LiUoeta Cake for 8-yeafsolt chitted uring* raoe at Ottawa entlie Queen’s ff^eahtaii thïmt,i takerixæe^to înform the lh»,lk,d -lb* gentlemen with mfich eameetness

• ï* •"sX.aztr.'r ™*a sssS“8r^~u-“5' SSb%irs3Sass -EÿÊ6^' ^ «52
™ ««lilesta «I Deeker in an. . wlBySST* TÏT***? K™ ^ A^int SOTbera" md N«ît.»Sri Pjjw^jfes? fBU1*—iS SM tS'rttï*1* ** lli® ‘

attempt to eteal eecond. Th. B,»n. uHied Mo., June i.-th, weather td- ^üway»tBrwtf-2d' «Wowestern 6, antijrunt double track, and commended - ZU5Z?1 -------—■ —
*. unenraW-rnn in their heJf of the fint after ^ ™'«ï. dwgrreeaWe. and the track The St. Metthiae Cricket Cinb wiU play Thh^hliVttee'ro^iTed
Which they were blanked until the ninth. ***** « 'Ü';ir -,ih - • their fiwt match tffls WÿAÉ/.^jh afternoon artâ Ltonèl Ybrké aré «till the BritishS^sr'etEsrsij mpssBsau.^
8ESÊS&SÉ&të'*t& 4»asawa«rwj» «SfrSSiïsswea

for Gould & Knowles, a.Brniitlord bicycle 
fiml.and sres on his route when he wae attack
ed with inflammation of the bowels, to Which 
he succumbed. Mr. Knowles' was a member 
of the Wànderm’ "Bieyclw Ok*, and hie 
brother: wheelmen will aUeod hu funeral 
Monday afternoon.from hie late resideuoe on 
Czar street.

' iillcnicsTr.it. j 4 ru,uar
•a/'s AMaeb and S»- ** ™$

%>P...... .
'Vb-This bulletin was ! r A 

issued at U.30 to-night : The situation re- i 
t mains aliotit the same. Tfirinigh the day 
I 2*^ SbeoitWr-imnd » has been lucid.
ThNe lnuK been no retieival of VRst- r-

i\ IWl V< L H. H. War- 
liortrait 

herewith, is'
S » direct descendant
m- of~faitirtus"Revo!u-
■ t o nary stock. His
J fsmil)' originated in
é ' Kent, Essex and 
ç\ Leicester,‘England,

-r.. Bishop of [Bo- 
'J£r> ulu'eter. EngUnd,iii 

*T, Z the epventfenth
century, ppi. jJutb Warner of fieyolutionary 
war fame, was first cousin ipf Mr. Wamer’a 
grahdlFather, who was Captmn Seth Warner, a 
valiant man in the war cf 1812, No leae than 
eight prominent physician» ha'
Warner family since 16^0. Th
H. H. Warner is a descendant settled jn
ancient Wood bn ry, Oonn,

H. H. Warner wag born in Van Buren, On
ondaga Co., N.T., Jau.(J9. 1842. Be was 
educated at Dr. Wright’s 
Elbridge. N. Y. When a yonng man he fol
lowed Horace Greeley’s advice, went west and 
struck out for bitoseif, after having learned 
the trade of a tinsmith at Memphis, Ooonda- 
*» Cq,, N,V. . After spending five years in 
Michigan, in 1870 he returned to New York 
State and settled lit Rochester, having that 
year secured the general agency of the Mos
ier, Bahmann k Ob. fire and burglar proof 
•afe, of Ciudiunati, O. for tan yean.bg was 
the moat successful .safe dealer ha the United 
States and amaseed a fortune,

In 1879, being prostrated with a severe die- 
ease, far winch' the doctors gave no firme of

stesfe
that he would spread its merits befoye tae tn* 
world, tin»other» suffering ,n n like manner 
lnfght likewise fat cured. The butines» grew 
upon hit bends so rapidly that be was obliged 
to surrender all eaher enterprise» and give ble 
attention to, Wamer’a Safe Remédias. Thie 
busmens is reputed to. he the largest proprie
tary medicine business in 'tae world. Besides 
the RoehesterWarehoUse'and labdrittpry, which 
is the oompietesgstroetare of the kind In the 
country, there ere eight other branch bouses 
and laboratories, vis! Toropto, One.; Ixintlon,
Eng.4 Frankfurt, AM,, Germany; Prague,
Austria; Rangoon. Burnish; Bombay, India;
Sydney, N.&W.'v M«Iboom^ Australia.

In 1879 Mr. Warner guv* Dr.-Swift; the 
famous oearit-finder. assurance that if he 
would get a suitable telescope he would erect 
a building -proper for an observatory. The 
building was completed’ lit 1881. -'ft is oL 
Iioekpaet while sandstone,-roogh bidder, end'

-ie finished throughout With' the rarest net! ve 
hardwoods. It ie furnished with all tpe ep- 
plianeee <4 a first-class observatory, and is.the 
finest private aelronomioal observatOry in this
wor,t-

18T9 Mr. Warner has almost continually 
offered antronomicM prime, having made 
award* to the entent of about 14660. It isghe 
only obaervatpry in thg work) that ie open to 
the public. In 1882 Mr. Warner, in recogni
tion of hie distroguiahefi patronage of astro
nomical ecteuce, wag elected a member of the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, at the Montreal Session.

In 1885 H.’ H. Warner A Oe. pot open «be 
market Wamer’a Safe Yssat, which in two 
years bag attained an extraordinary popularity 
and sale. In 1887 H. H. Warner A. Ca nut 
n|»n the market what they call Warner’»
Log Cabin Remedies, designed to reach the 
diseases for which Warner’s Safe Remedies 
are not specifics.

The Safe Remedies buildhig Is located op 
Nortli St Paul-street, and Iim a ea;>acitj of 0 
lour and a quartor . acres of flooring, every 
equate inch of which is used in the 
tfon of hie srorld-Wide business. I 
eapeelty of the building is not 
aooommodato the .growing burinés*,1 add' an 
annex building will barrrtoted in 1888. The 
present bedding is fire-proof and oonetrueted 
of Philadelphia pressed brink and iron.

Mr. Werner is personally a very popular 
man, full of energy and good works. ■ Me is 
very fond of out-door exeroies. aod spend* his 
summer vacs Hope uo the ohamof great laisse.

, having one of, tb» completest and moat com
fortable steam yachts tUt fioaU on inland 
waters. He wee one of the first Am*ncam to 
comoiehend the beauties and attractive**» 
of the Thousand Island* as a summer rwiort, 
and he is now emoting, upon Warner's Island,:

-near Alexandria Bag, tip finest «tone oottmre 
that will anywhere ba foW in thpt beautiial 
region. T " * /

Mr; Warner it about fix feet one Inch high/ 
weighs 260 pounds, hi of: tight complAtfoii,

me?’ Ph>te’ bunch, PaperSaS^lï^îiti aad Flower Baskets, etc.
most thorough-going oititeus and. publio-spirit-
ed hue new men of Rochester. o. • ■ i<r 

When the Rochester Oh umber of Commerce
*“ Wwl In w, H. b; WartiSî; «1-
thonghstil) a. young mam w* unanimously 
Sleeted President of tile Chamber, a -oompli- 
ment that his blends were eager to nay hue, 
and that the city and all wlm know him oow-
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.SwJts rope's Autheelly lu l-elliirol 
Mailers Reopen In* ef the liwyerlt 
rarllnmenl. "
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promotion ha» liad no bad' eff.ct. He liai 
slept quietly through a great ileal of the day,

i.viiernl or Ihr- irinr. ' 4 ' ,
WainWitàTON", Jane 1';—At S' o'clock this af. j 

ternoon Senators Hawley and Andeisou drovy 
up. to Gen. g.heridan's nwidepce with.the com- 

‘ “ ‘ , 6«d iqet signed

SS'SE,,sr:
Hw

these
tie 1.—On the occasion1 

celebration of the Queeu’s Birthday 
honors will be conferred: x
.*» Wilke. Callrt, Govgptor of the Bmk 

of Ehglnnd, Baronetcy.
R J* Jenkinson, formerly awistaul 

the Secretary for Ireland, K.C. B.
James Monro, Assistant Commissioner of 

Polioe, O.B.; Mr. Caulfield of the Irish office, 
O.B.

-tmayt con

, _ new Home and Hue vital.
BnefiT Etat^, this will be a red brick bui!d- 
u»g with stone basement.I ... -- It will 1m- M figt

»F»ttSiS5&t=S
ooiii, diHiw-iHury, room for destitute women, 

misMou-rooiu, ohajiela offices, etc The tot d 
«j»t,e*clusiva of furnishing, will he *25,000. 
J he chief contractors are John Stroud, brick
SCîs

Tli* proceedin'* yesterday commenced with

WSKSS^-Sïsrra
* J"? "fpliced; m front was

carried a lofty burnish, d brans croe; and Hi*tirA-tiVi ÏSJ63-
whom wae earned the crosier or Wallop’s staff. 
1” pnmessional hymn, to the tune Aurelia, 
wae The Church’. Opr Foundation.” Then 
asms chanting aad .pedal prayers. 
n-.ie^ i “,’olLr,<>‘f«. rector ol Ohriet Cliurch 
Catliedral, Hai—t«—• read a quaint and some- 
wttat nnjque U 10u parchment, wbiuh 
b»d beedspUci ibishope, clergy, si.tere,
. - ------------------n -—..littse end medical staff.
It wss surmonntad with a large cress, end was 
as folio»»:
. 2» îî»»»» of the Father, of the Son, and

gracious Majesty, Sovereign lady. Queen
7lît0î \b'ô"' ‘n* ,ourth year of the founda- 
ti<* of the Sistarhood of i John the Divine, 

S1!* V’v Nffht Reverend Arthur Snrnat-

thie oorner-.tone of the House awl Hospital 
dedicated in the name of & John the Divine, 
was laid m the hape th^t upon this .tone may 
be-erected the Sisters’Houm and Hospital 
fog Woniep, which shell be for the honor and 
gl*y of God, and by the blessing and gnid- 
«ee of the Holy Spirit .hall be the abode of 
true religion and am instrument powerful andawiiS&isrssh;
Aien.
^IHti

ve ^dorned the 
e lias of which

/
diaries Halle, Dr. Stbintor find President 

Brune of the ‘Institute ‘df Civil ' Engineers. 
Knights of the Bath of the Civil Division.

Chief Justice Galt of Ontario and’President 
Wdaonof the Toronto University, Knighla,

, ’ Abolher Election at Band. ,
I48VDOK, if une L—^ÀrJiemeul je ngaia ta 

wrion efter its Whitsuntide holiday, but 
nothing exciting ie expected before next week. 
Mr. Gladytone remain» at Hiitririden until 
Mopdnjr, ’Moat members of the Hobae pf 
Common» fire btok in Lun^op. but, racing and 
•ooul attractions, not political business, are 
wepoeritia lot their, presence. No Cabinet 
meeting will be held before Saturday, 
■when the ministers sriU ■ have to majjte 
op tKéir minds what" to do about 
the nceWinfr clauaee in the Local 
Govenimmu BiU. They cannot abandon 
4h*ob and they canne* afford many Bobth- 
amptona Another election is near. Mr. 
OunpbelPe fOralgie) death make» a vacancy in 

Ayrehise burghe, where, at the last elee- 
ÎSÜ’ *h»*<1h|“»]-IIfi1®»»*maJority tree nearly 
1200. The Gledetoniane think it not fmiioi-

SifM&SE&S£t'.e&

!
►

cue academy at

*8XABBBD TO BKATJJ.

®ed8ne*rroWN. P.E.4; Jude L--A stab- 
bhig affray occurred here this afternoon. In 
wWfill ah TtHian named Jacques was killed by 
hie cdtndkt -The two mdn got into a quarrel 
jirtte liefiee whete tfiey lite and ode draw 'a 

ity 9». Mr, Hordj knife and .tabbed the other in the right 
breaet, tbs'.weapon-pelletraflng the lung.

H.e5?w‘S ’SsS'îiïiSiîS’ffSs"

and reminded tlie mating that the pfesenee The trau-Casptaa kallway.
of Julians on the WelUnd On*) y^rs ago Si. Pït*mbobo, June L-$he Gasette eays

SSa-ISSjiS»-êsS5ïïmsss:îS3 

..... *.«*«. -jsoftieffimvmt sSBCiSîœs.'ssrj: 
, STiHEFsterSKiU; S’Rtti-'ussrsss, i

^ Ifithr tbdeèpsndr'tif citizens who arp daily allowed tc> contrat at aU, denqunceiLth? -To-day is name day of Grand Duke Alexis,
cuetomers of the rtewetxyys fc large pfoi>Crtion City Council for allowing Market Lessee and i» hîs honor a new ironclad frigate was

SSWffi tt.-ySffSs»a SsçfeifcWuS; ïs ssii 
tarttaesiuttawe^i^L B&Ste355@,1!SW SÿSÿBlU.'Sÿte’^»'

__ ___________ _______ aminal 'meeting of which Was held dn the Mr. Turner, late tax collector for St. An- newttàritnhê daiAl;'‘Âèd liHâlmer. r»
trom Barrie yesterday in çbarge of Î* jones^ prawii^n Frederiek-etreta yeetajdOy. - Dr. drewVWardj and >a« ' generally in a beUig- ISBBgPWESBlL

' trSkyâtySJv "Ihènm’^SSt Çwoiw! W. hToKiot, .Alik H**io-«îd *t£*^ mérita and démérita of the ^
qnù-ter in 24},7the half m *94, aSd the three- Aid. Piper took part in the meeting, praeeut Zoo were discussed. In the end an throughout the oduntry dtirihg the last seven
quarters In i, 10J at whioh wqre .number of ladies. amendment was carried declaring ft to b* day* number for' the United States 18» find
iSttsoEtssL-ssse «S&lçy-SeSs5 5#*® viSS^S^ÊSf
srÆSd'fc’Æj.Tiîæat »; :^s.s.iSKS:an-5s &p^Süs,%i, as? is sga^isaafssSTî
«roronowoM nyera wtil, without doubt, oome ,,d encouraged in the attempt to pay their ehtuse rotating to' the teal contract wa* re- of 125 in theüniW States^nd «taCtuLlm

" uwn way and enter on it oareur of bqnewunde- ferred back *
Ht» fflesbWii team for ffaglaad. pendence. .During the past year jtbere bare 

Ortawa. June L-Th. Wimbledon team ter ?»en «2 depositor, hi the bank, of turns vary-
tef1lSï±ÿîfSf5M ^ 0,e A »-r t The-alteration A the Aitiltration Act #**

June 2L The places have all bmn filled, and all 4» *317. The depositor» are eneour- referred to a committee consisting of Messrs,
the team will be constituted aa ioUows, with aged by a quarterly addition of 5 per Rose, Griffin, Whalen, Bayley and MoCor-
Lieut. Vaughan uf , the 6th Royal Scots cent on their deposits. Tlie payment of the mick. > , .
“ ,ry.tine„™*l1 : ^Commandant, Lb-Col. boys for their own board and lodging, includ- Tlie Cigarmakers* Ünion delegates reported
C McDonald, 66th' Batt Adjtj Capt Joshua iug an extra charge for the week-day dinners they had struck for higher wages and gave

•Wright, 48rd Batt; Lt B. A. Shiith,' St John specially provided for those in regular employ- the names of the fir*» who have not yet com-
Bifia Oa| Uargt & Chase; Halifax, Gar. Art; ment, and for th* lockers iq which their spare plied With the men's demands. The Baker*'
Lt H. G. Gleamberliu, 43rd Batt; Staff- clothing it secured, ba* atpauuted during the delegate reported that the union men had
Sers* W. Aahall, 2nd Q.O.& Rifles; Lt past year to *1055.80. The past year hs* been been locked out from the shoos of Mr. Rad-
C. K. Fiske, «3rd Batt; Lt. J, Dover, 78th one of exceptional outlay,.'chiefly in the im- cliffe. Parliament-street Resolutions of sym-
Ba*t; Private W. S. Dudcaa, 2nd Q.O.R. portant matter oi draining. Other alterations palhy,a*d sopppr* were pasted to the uigar-
:gfie*5 Private V. Mitchell, 13th and iroprovemente on a somewhat extensive menses aad-the bakara . ... -t, .-i-'t ■ i
Batt; Lieut W.. Mitchell, ,32nd Batt; scale are now prouoeed, involving an expend!- .v,.—.......... ........... '<*
Lwut B. H. Gray, G.G.F.G.; Staff Sèrgt tare of probably Jess than *4000. The money • The JCIulaSer re* the HerMhVee*. '*
4 w;i-„„ OT-1 O—* • U—sir -OL.— received from the hoys' own dsily payments “ ffWtor VFWf*.'I noticed lately ib ÿour pep«r

towarde theexpeasesof theEew.efui.^aooimt. .letter advocating Mr. Davin’. fitness «.
managers ar. gratetalfy ^d«Ltath' ^or f»bmet minister. A, one who hù koownhim 

and aldermen of tlie city for their grant of k,n8er< probably, than most of yonr readers, I 
6400. , They have also- to acknowledge the would like to add something to the statement 
grant from the Proviucial Government of *16L of your correspondent
n,ïtLï^e0tiOn 0< ““ offieen ‘wo“tt^dtha The Northwest certainly .taonld be «pre-
P 5!l_----- -------- ;---------- _X_ sented in the OtteWa O&inèt TÊe iijea çf

TBB COTTO* counts*. little New Brunswick tnd Nova Scotis, wnh
their two or three ministers apiece, white': the 

. boundless and /set filling. Northwest, «he clue! 
hope an* main dependenow of tl» greet Cana
da yet to be, ic utterly unrepresented, l| *n 
absurdity which cannot long continue.

Granting—as all must grant—this, we must 
grant yet more.. The Northwest muet icon 
*>•'«. not merely me, but several Ministers ti 
the Cabinet. I would ask your reader to 
■idet what this co

'A*

vo^ *

®r wem*
The'discussion Whiç.b

I

—

Ü£&ci* J l iu
SSSSÆùii1 0 0

no1'
v 0 9
0 9 2,sis1 1 i

II WrebaMe Starters at ffewmarkcb
Following are the probable started, and 

weignté for the races at the Newmarket track 
this afternoon : , .* y i 1

'8^F."^"rsr6f,sr,^.*.”fe
Lady Ma?„ .............U7 Curtalima ................. 100
_8xooxd Raox-ri)v*r Hurdles. I mile.

yugltei^iiS
Booniq Duke...... .UO AlbâJoi..,....i..136

TgraoRac*. Hunters’ flat, fimfle. ’

«til â&m**

jgGÏÏÏ- o o C| oj Ii 0 0

0 l f -fl ip try. 
who Iima*yi,ear *

Satisfied raraellile*.
LQjrpog’ Jnn. L—The raeolntione adopted 

by the Irish Catbelio- prelates touching the 
Pope’» edict, appear to satisfy the Nationalist 

■SOU.. The leading Parnelhte paper nips 
them up as * blessing on the Irish people and

raâ5»Jï tttz isthe resohitlons wih g„e more gratification to

^sgias^asrükia
a|»™ *t the passionate protests heard in M-

SMsaftresasE âus 
^TSSii.'TaggtiaaMS

, „j(ld iTk.-”’..,,,,

,10 rooms, all donvenieba», N) feet frontage by 
a good .depth, w«t of yoqge-etreet, and in tlie 
ttaighbgrheod of Bloor-straeL Price to be 
about *6000. Would like to give small house 

iOr vaeesit less SB exchange eras per* payment. 
Ang one with aaeb a houae wilv find a pur
chaser by writing or calling on B. Ri G, 
Browne, 12 King-Street east.

v ’romti...*' lUtfH 1 Totals.
.i... , 1141

n
1

WBBm*
16

0

li

" " literaillHRl iu«d«ll*> Carnes.
OZ.M1

AtLo,
Cossi* *r the Tarf.

JStSSSSSXtg&SSg^^ of the
Maid, Brown Charlie and Little Mike, arrived •i -

EaMaaal Ustss

Ptt1S5fcc^ti

y < à* w»

l it d
R. B. K.

1 S Ai New York.. » 6 3
1*. Xjtoamb-Mmhfp *

«ton 1 6 8

With the

th the usual formalities and customary 
prayers Bishop,Sweatinan weU and truly laid 
the stone. In_ a carity underneath were 
pieced the Bishop 4 Toronto’s sermon on 
"Sisterhoodl," church and school calendars, 
Toronto papeaa and current coins. The 

used in .the laying iff the atone wee the 
gna presented to Rev. John Grier, rector of 
R?eyllle and lather iff the Mother Superior,

Then

I
I

mmwd .i.8 s

delegates strongly protecting'against the ré
ference to Mr. Bùrttfi With these alterations 
the report was adopted.

The-alteration of th.

,-t----- .,1, ! M . . ■ ....------— ■
sril tWafesie# Bis fiellb ,14 > 

Richland Cbntm, Wis., Jfine 1,—Andrew 
GviwediitaR"'. 'yewrtg local desperado, 
captured laatJiight anil confessed to the crimeS^^nb8o'm> ^ -

•' a wSSSSSSSSSm

N*w YdBK, June L—4n unexpected de-
îSlUfflPrtS? fc0*ds3r br the Minnesodlie and 
8fc. Louis toad, no fnnds being avâiiahle tor 
thr payment pf 131,936 mtereat due>oXy.

The Art Rxhlbltion at Naaleh.
Mtoich, June L-Prince Regent Luitpofd 

taday opened the International Art Exhibi
tion. , _______ . r ;

^ !,*VtKKZllC 0VKZPH IIT TOiriV.

Cairi. Clark*» Pwplls «Jive aa Kxrelleat Per- 
, j. •< NriMtal Street Wink

M°t« tnan 2000 people gathered around the 
big opep square in *f Mutuel,-street Rink test 

inight, 'aad tor three hours watched, with 
interest the military movements performed by 
Ospt. Clark’I Guelph Csdpts. Hie scene in
side the square was picturesque and spirit- 
stirring. Highlanders in their kilts, Naval 
Cadet»;with swords end hayeneSe gbebsifing fn 
âhfJlÿ)» Ç*W*Mta of the Braiment Utf by 
little drummer girK end the calietheniq corps 
in nea; attire succeeded each otlVef in going 

■through plain and fake* drill. - Not the least 
conspicuous figure was the warrior Clark,
eewWndeu». in Jwa artillery uniform. Capt. 
Clark la an old hand at the sublime art of war. 
He lias gone through several eampeigna and 
ween racognitwn of .good terviee. He is now 
dpii»wb*t lie can *o make Guelph M martial 
a*if if were a real German oily. He trains 
the pumUst the Collegiate Inetisute, Agricul- 
tural "College and Public Schools in military

.
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Bitter»' devotion and work, took» of the 
tari an nature qt the htstteetfon, gave 

içalan of gnat benefit, received by means 
it the onlykmemtin for dieeaeee of w 

fo and antrtipated gnat add (V____

Mere prayers and singing concluded an 1m- 
pfieeeive ceremonial
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Mlfi with amazement at the low priqee asked 
<w lovely goode thiT Week, still further re-
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British Auserleau Beal

Oakville, June L—The annual games of 
the students of th» British American Business

^uaaia6fM,*i4ÎStâffiSfcïBS*'
Kicking footUeU—l 2 McKay.
One hundred yard raoe—1 Hamlin, 2 Ibswar. 
Quarter mile race—1 Hamlin* 2 Snider.
One mite race—1W. Thompson, 2 Hamlin. 
Boys1 race—1 Ai. TbempNon. 2 Slattéiÿ;

atiSSSK1 =
Wym^ing ™* -0S® H"1'», 8

Standing jump—1 Wynne, Î Snide*, 
Running jump—1 Dewar, 2 Snider.
Running hop step and jump, 1 Dewar, 2

Snide» - ■*- •• --1
2 DeWsr. 
Slattery, 2

of

-sàteffcL'sa: zziï
campaign Will offibably he, end the many men

deed, the modistes say that women who have 
heretofore filled their Saratogas for the. sum- 

months at the cost of *660 or *700 are go
ing up to *1000 and *1400 this spring, while 
the *1000 and $1200 customers are in
creasing their expenditure» in - like pro
portion Theifi . «ta Iwrifo. j^ theer a 
very great many^ Women in New York 
who will distribute from *3000 to *8000 
Mfeeng dressmakers, mill, Mrs, Dote and glove- 
makers awl the trinket states before they are 
ready fo,4he summer otHir*-tbe*r are. the?hr.lTA?y
city who can afford to and 
«10,000 urx** he» dlinng the season a

FRESH ARRIVALSWrier» «• be Kept If by the er*y______
fieri leu—Bureau's Trial at fltawtreal.

Montkkal, Junk 1.—The June term of the 
Court of Queen’s bench opened here to-day 
when the trial of Bureau, who was connected 
with Detectives Fahey and Naegeje in the 
Grand Trunk robbery, was commenced.

Judge Armstrong, chairman of the Labor 
Cummiseion, w»a present in court end said he 
would ipsist upou his trod.upon the charge of 
libel preferred against him by -the Hudnn 
Cotton Company. He believed he had done 
his duty in the public interest and would hear 
the brunt of anything done against him in 
consequence, ^

A meeting of the gray goods section of the 
Dominion Cotton Manufacturers’ Association 
was held here to-day to consider the question 
of over-prod ction. It was estimated that be
fore the mills executed tlieir orders for export 
gray goode, instead of being over-abundant 
will be scarce. A unanimous determination 
was expressed to continue the present associa
tion, but in view of present condition oi trade 
a slight concession in prigs was decided on. A 
committee was also appointed to regulate pro
duction. - . . .

E* S.S. KEHRWIEDER, S.& RHYS t 
• LAND, «8. GREECE,

o|
Internetional Aesoeisltion—Buffalo n* To

ronto; Hamilton as London; Rochester at 
Albany; gtmeenaa at Troy. > ' 1

-

Eastern International League—Bellsville At 
Oswego; Kingston at Watertown.

«J

»er

oon-
untry realty is. With not

My'good friends V* Oxnidians, let ne beware 
how we trifle with this country. At present 
w» away, the destiuiei uf the nevWr Egypt— 
tile coining granary=of the world, to be. 
Greedy and foreign and hostile «yea are look
ing avariciously towards it. It is no time to 
choose for our Cabinet a man for his money, 
lor his habit of land speculation, for the possi
bilities of Ins thereby enriching hie friends. 
The great Northwestrequires » Mtawfor who 
will1 be neither cipher ndr sell-séeker, whose 
past life proven that he-tMnks flttlh of filling 
his own pocket, bat much Of benefiting bis 
country, whose past record proves too that 
when the interests of his country SB' jeopa*- 
(iized he haïtiens to their aid—whatever his 
party, whatever hit political leaders po^y at 
that moment desire.

I do not know wher# such amt#,will be 
found*, if pot in the gentlcpaan whose name j 
mentioned. t Mr. Davin has. Jived tong in .the 
North west. He m no land-grabber,, j He is 
no truckling politician. Hm paper, when the 
Government at Ottawa had for years held, 
and still meant to hold, the mile ; belt aa a 
•jieculator»’ reserve, in spite of in Cmiserva- 
tinni took the aide of the, settler against the 
Government, and by great exertion aided 
nmeh in opening the reserve to the farmer. 
Of the dozen or more members whom the 

..Northwest aend,- he is always the foremost 
and moat prominent,, whether in making lead* 
mg vpe/ ohes or endeavoring to nerve the in
terests of his secupn, With all his poetical 
genius, no one {fees more deafly the solid 
bearings-of a proposed act, and it is often to 
he noticed that while bis flowery speeches 
have ai way* a. matter-of-fact aim, the matter- 
of-factApeechti* of. some of his fellow-m*mbere 
seem to have_no aim at all. ; . No one of our 
public men, placed in the Cabinet, would do 
uwre for the Northwest.

Is it not time, in.pgr young and advancing 
country, that the wretched folly of choosing 
our leaders because they are rich, are exper
ienced, or have filled great offices, was aban
doned? Let us have energetic , men. For thie 
reason, though I know little of the men, I am 
glad to see young Tuilier and this Mr. Foster 
appointed. Give young and able men an op
portunity; we are aidlr^ of staggering snd 
boughing shadow®. I hope Mr. Davin w 
given tlie position, and I know it is the inter
est of the whole Northwest that he should.

Toronto, May 3L

Ladles’ aad Cents’ Dressing Case» 
JewfI, Car® and C|gar Case*. ; 

; Ha*. Clothes and Hair <WPk'm :,AC%
mqvemeata and general irymuaatice.

Last night about 250 of his pupils, divided 
into four qoiysi, and a fife and drum ba nd, 
amiuwd and delighted the people at the rink. 
Th" Naval Cadet» were under the commend 
of Capt. Graham, Lieut. W. C. Naieniitli and 
Lieut F. W. Odaett. The Deugiitar. of the 
Ri-gipieot answered the orders of Capt Am7 
Arms, Lieut Maud Anderson, Lieut Géorgie 
Crombir, Lieut Maggie Roes and Lieut 
Rowens Smart Capt. J. Byline», Lieut rD. 
Guthrit.; Lient. _ B. Saunders and Lieut. J. 
tfcusa, guided tile mpTements 'of the 
Highland Cadets. The Caliethenic oorpe 
were, of course, not officered. Their, lad lap 
dub pxeroiee wae* roaUy fine performance, 
About 50 girls did IA :*i«veme#te in club 
ewingiuft «!)• *W*Wriwfoo» .tries-." 
music. The fife aad. drum baod, pnder 
.master Wbeatigy, led the various bodies on the

band played excellent reesig, ,
Tlie .wrfonniance was under the patronage 

of the Que«i>J)wii.Riflee- Th*. hygl'M» and 
sergeants of the QuseiVs Own .managed the 
affair. A l*0|>oi'tioii of the proceeds above 
expenses wUl go to the biuelpb Hospital.

Most ol the Guelph visitors returned home 
last night, :,, ,. , ,

-*h
-.-I-Id ...ABtetaMftit AtetefoS"»

The Saurin Baseball Club ie open fra chal
lenges from any club whose members are not 
over 14 years of Agi ' fc. Gould, Secy.. 123
'NThe°Aretic Baaehnn Club will 

York tide nfteraooé- with the

tfis -s' -‘r | i.iiRunning high jump—1 Hamlin,

.^fiSmpSiL
Putting stone—1 Wynne, 2 Snider.
Tlie champtonabip medal Wae won by R. 

Hamlin of Toronto. i .:

The Blagues. Easily Befeat the Athletics.
NiasAka Falls, June 1.— Tlie fitst hverosse 

match ef the Niagara District Championship 
wae played here to-day between the Athletic 
Juniors of St patiiannas and the Niagaraa of 

-this town. This was the first ma toll ployed yn 
the new grounds ol the Niagara-Falls Athletic 
Associatinn. The Niagaras wqn three straights 
in 65 uiins., 26 mint and 5 mins, reswctiv'ely. 
The fourth gome had been playing 20 mins, 
when the Niagaras, knowing they had the 
whole thing in their own hands, did a good 
deal of tobying around, much to tile amuse
ment of the- targe number of their admirers 
present The Athletics gave up the match 
ten minutes before time was up, knowing they 
bad no ehanee of scoring a goal

do spend *8000 to 
and four 

neaay
I ■■■■■»/goes

when one lean» that wealthy women think 
Bodriog of giving *100 fra » cotton frock when 
made by the best dressniskers, sjnd «250 is 
thought no very extravagant price for a single 
costume. Among these multitudinous 
toilets them are sure to be at least
sms. ef-vslytei
the season, and each aad evwy one -wilt be in 

way embroidered, braided or heeded 
■ gold, silver or steel. And among the 
list of necessary gowns will Jte lea rownt, 
two or three at least: foranrfivn hell dresses,

is.sr.rti ssfeLsa s
tome», e Iwthing suit, a riding habit, or»tty 
notion and foulard morning gowns, two at 
l*aM from the tailor, and Iacheta, wraps, hate 
for every dress, gkvee by the doxen and 
nearly as many shoes, with parasol» in equal 
mutton At i

SirS
from .«.tool he.ltli .liocld he iwnedied" tiroor.'S

SSSS
el'ioulg be promptly couitereetefi wlUi Northrop A

A. -ifess was more than well deserved. On t 
of Janustr lie pave1 fclhe vham bar ôf Co 
a complimentary Jianqnet at Power»’ Ho>el. 
which was tihmr,unced by Senator War'nei 
Miller, a kineman of the President, the 6neat 
IqpkiiiH company df buainew men, the Imbpi- 
eaHwid itioat judieimiHly maisaired banquet 
and most suecesaful affair of the kind that he 
*ver attended.

the 10 th 
mmerctf 11 OMESI & m,

. , 4.V.K-I .*«•'. "» M| .kill UI -■ 1 j-Ve . • • V. - J
play at Little 
local team of 

that plato. The battery for the Arctics will 
be O’Keefe end O’Oonnor. n . • *.

• -.A same -was piqued at Buffalo yesterday 
between the Detroit ami Buffalo,newsboys, 
which resulted in a victory for the home team 
byl7fo.fi.

I01L KULUfSI. WEST
T=

TUB,: “,FVN1 .ID*** AS»- Wifivium 
. WJW4I WUtkUiU.,

Ta m maniy'» Ttrfcet.
NlW York, .Tune L—This afternoon Sheriff 

G rapt and Firf Commissioner Croker sent 
this telegram to Hop. A* G. Thnrmapi The 
Taramat^v Hall organization of New York 
City have instructed tlieir delegates to the 
St. Louis National Convention to present your 
name to tlie convention for the Vine-Presi
dency. We feel assured that your patriotic 
•euse of duty t^the -Democratic party and the 
country will not permit any feeling of reluct
ance to interfere with your acceptance of the 
nomination, and we cordially pledge New 
York to Cleveland and Thurman.

JJncle bant> TarMT.
Washington, Jjune L-rlh the House to-day 

Mr. Baker’s (N. Y.) tariff am end icen t to ex
clude Canadian goods from the free fiat 
wherever the Government of A at doT*ntry im
poses a duty on American goods 'of "similar 
nature was rejected, and the committee con
cluded its consideration df thf first paragraph 
of the tariff bifl—five lines—and the clerk 
read the second paragraph;

“Timber hewn and sawed anti timber used 
for spars and m building wharves.”

. V;
THR PATHOL W A QoS's HIRST BAP. mËm!Ë$$ÊÊÂ

let floor east of the "BbU”, Kirat-elHe. In every 
respect. Art aeJlcaCiee or the seaspu. Privuto 
dfnlWH toolÉ» HWièftt.- Reading and smoking- 
room In connection.

,o
-«fWM* BtaebnHSriheAnle.,,, 

WAtfiWtito, June b'-Tha schedule fop the 
chamPtonehœ hasehal,! games for the County 
of Watgrlop bat been arranged ea follows : 

June 9-r-Benta y. Waterloo, at Waterloo. 
Jun« 22—Galt Stars v. Galt Gierke, at_G.lt. 
July,2—Galt Stars v. Waterloo, at Water

loo (monringk Galt Clerks v. Preston, at 
Waterloo (afternoon).

July 7-Galt Stars *. Beriitr, at Berlin. 
July'M—Preston f. Waterloo, at Preston. 
July 20-aGaJt Clerk* v. Berlin, at Galt 
Aug. 4—Berlin v. Preston, at Berlin. 

wAug. «-Waterloo r. Galt Oleriffi, at

fo the 
Band-

Called •m seve^.l T<rae^-B,w • Trak-
etnet Can* Was smiicred.

The police appear to be delighted with their 
first day’s experience of the patfdl wagon sys
tem- It lightens their tabor* Rot » little, and 
gives them more assurance in the performance 
of their duties, as they are certain el being re
inforced immediately - when in a dangerous 
situation. Up to 11 o’clock last night them 
were five calls.fur the wagon, snd each «info it 
brought btiek prisoners. Inspector Stephen 
is tickled tq death with it and (ode out every

On one occasion in gnawer to • call from 
King and York street*, the run was made 
from the Court-street Station in a minute aiid 
a half. , " i.

The World saw a funny incident on Vork-1 
street last nieht. Tlie patrol wagon had been 
sufficiently long on the go to teach the tough 
eleim: ! that its advent is preceded by the 
tom-» - gong, resembling in sound the in. 
etiumep., usedlou hose reel*. About 8.15 a 
gang of the worst denizens of Yurk-ttreet 
were fighting at Adetaide-street Then the 
sound of the gong broke upon their ears. As 
soon as they appreciated its full significance 
they scattered and ran for dear life under tiff* 
impression that a wily |jolioem«n had taken 
uote of their behavior and .summoned the 
wwon. Great was their disguetafter running 
100 yards or - so, on glancing behind to see à 
lio-e reel come tearing along. !i ;p

Brand Trunk Unllway Earnings.
Return of traffic for week ending May 26 ;

Passenger train earnings.. ..«liwls 
freight train earnings...,. . 216.799

... ..isZw

...» 11.898

Home wa 
with2

f

!
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"BuWLIBe 8EBÏB BILLS.'
» Vl|M« i'fc !*Ui 

<OUf Ml il ih.i?5"lffp!T.M

» ait,^ i<r '

" The match between Blenheim and Chatham, 
to have been played , At the former plage yes
terday, waepdatiioned till Tuesday next, by 

'feqnest'of’ihe CJiatham club. .
The Young Athletics tif Madqc defeated the 

Sterling club yesterday at tli» former place, 
the home team securing four games to none ill 
3,p, 37 and 5 minutes respectively.

Whe I» the Champion*
Tendrogon of the Ixiqdon Referee «ays :

Hanlan puts the Can- 
for oliampiensliip honors,

’ SAMtXL MAY'* CO.,
o 1 CATARRH.

Billiard îailslimi&iitttrerüH .A lfcw Heme Treatment for the On re ef Ca*
larrbs ^Viinrrtinl Deefne*» nud liny Fever.
The imcro*eop^ has Proyed that these disc** 

are contaa^ooe, and that ihey are due to u 
presence of Uvlog paraelte* in the lntamal living mem
brane of the upper air pan pages grid eastacliian tubes. 
The eminent ecieMfste. Tyndull. Hnelev and 
Beale endorse this,, and these suuioriUës ren- 
not he (Uiputed, The regular method iff treating 
these dlfieaeee h«s been to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly^ and even daily, thus keeping the delicate 
membrane in a constant state of Irritation, allowing it 
no chance to heal, and as aeatura! consequence of eucti 
trçHtinent'Btot oge pennauent euiv hareyer been re- 
corded. It Is an absolute fact that thene disease can
not ba cure* by any application made ofteqer than 
once in two weeks, for the membrane must get e 
éhfence to Mat Before an application le repeated. It is

since then his remedy has become a household word m 
^erysountry, wUere thc BiigUth. lawnsge jsspokea 
Cures effected by niui «Wen years ago are cur «ill, 
there having been np return of the disease.

So highly are tnë«e remedies valued that ignorant 
imitators hare started up everywhere, pretending V» 
destroy a parasite, of wtilch thqy know nothing, by 
remédies, the restnu of the application -oT which they 
are equally ignuram . Mr. Dixon’s remedy to applied 
only dace in two weeks, end from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent cure in the most aggravated

I
rmm miijm avd mola ughliw.

TMe Jockey Quarrelled with Ik EMflajrer, 
but Fence Is BeftardL

New Yç/ba, June L—Racing people gos
siped yesterday alxiut the relations supposed 
to exist between Jockey James McLaughlin 
*nd hi» employers, rtia Çhryer Broéhm. 
It fa said ffiat after tké race of a week 
ago, whbn Hanover failed to get even a 
place at the finish, Michael Dwyer re
proved the jockey, and that a quarrel followed 
which ended in McLaughlin*» giving Mr. 
Dwyer s nolicé to secure nnot.lier
rider. It wm also said that there had been 
dissAtinfaction on the Dwyers* part for more 
than a year din aqcoqn^ of McLaughlin’s treat
ment of his wife, a woman who bad won the 
respect of the Dwyers and their families, «ir» 4 

After the quarrel, tbq stor^ goe-v^lcLaugh • 
aa'cohvinced by ms friénda that it would 

be most un wine to leave the profitable employ-; 
ment with the Dwyerii, and tlie Dwyers wpre 
persuaded that in h’tfcing McLaughlin go they 
would lose the best jockey jn America. Ami 
«) yesterday morning the .jockey and tlie 
«table owners made up, and McLaughlin witl 
ride for the Dwyer* at JerOme Park add 
throughput the season.

»»
the 89 Adclaide-street West,

I end tlie
Have Jeet imperte*» fine lo

tail Tails In SIMM.
Hie rich old ooetumee ere coming, or have 

come, to,be regarded as ridiculous by the 
islanders, and are only put on To please a 
stranger or by way of a joke. lo another 
generation or two'the ourlons traveler will he 
enable to find them. These that have gold 
and law upon them will be bought up by Jew 
dnilers, who have been for years semiring the

■Sill don their Albanian costumes in Sparta 
•od Megalopolis, if they hive not

rL .Bzmt r,M,tri «tiw
hull louable mao, tlie lip. or Total mag
nate, in a black drees cost and chimney-pot 
hat. p-rbaps with a gray plakl wrapped 
•boat Ins shoulders. And this hidrôiuly-
dressed pemon is locked up to as the glees

LIGNUM VITAEKemp’s victory over 
adian out of eu 
though it does nut quite raise the Australian 
to tlie required level. Teemer, wlm is en
titled to the-distinction, if anyone could claim 
it on Beeeh> retirement, has announeed his 
intention of tackling- Kemp in America, 
if the latter will go" there; otherwise 
in Australia. After these

I
Industrial exhibition Ierise LI»|.

The prize list of the Industrial Exhibition 
to be held in Toronto from September 10 to 22 
is just out and Mangger Hill is busily en
gaged posting copiée all over the Dominion. 
If you want a jpopy drop a line to Mr. Hill. 
Typographically, the book-ie *u|ierior to any
thing of the kind heretofore issued by. the 
association, and tlie premiums are as liberal aa 
ever. The prospects of the suooeea of this' 
year’s show are very promising, and the direc
tors have set atwrt a more than ilsuatly targe 
amount forTprifial attractions.

•too from I he Alrri-l itallway Lompony.
The Street Railway Company has paid to 

Mrs. Robt. Moore, Camden-strset, the sum 
of «100 as compensation for tlie accidenta! 
death of lier child, wig, was' killed by a
spailina-avenuo stijoot sax last. week. This is
a voluntary act on 1.1-e isirt of the company, as 
it was not legally to qLpuo.

And are new prepared to fill orders for

M H

member ^rMe^tncM” ^ ^

Plrst-clMs Billiard Material» at 
Seduced Prices.

two have
eyt we pi®y, a recognized cham-

-, *K- krtPI’-Çlieord and 
Kcmp-Tlanlan races were all very v«l) m their 
Way, but djd1 not leWd dire'ctly to the çiiairipion- 
ehip, despite 'th^ but-tip jdbr betwëfen Beach 
and pal. Aa the situation wtood up to Satur
day, Hanlan" could, rendei claim al-
toiwthev alwuitl if Ire beat him, because 
Teenier in clearly su>xu-ior to the.Torb^ito ex- 
champjôn. Keinli*» defeating Hanlan, merely 
meant à’ccmmti hg for a sdurler w hocoUlti h< »t h< »ld 
îhe vrymiershij» lya owp cuuntry. Without 
wishing to itiiqertalp ^ jreter, Kemp, I cannot 
forget hlit shows' on tire’ Thames, nor the vast 
dîfferepc^ tfiyre'râ betw^bir Hajilan the unde
feated champlbh and'Hanlan Ai* he has been 
Blute Behcli first took dmn down. E. H. lias 
done almost aa well out of ih feata as he used 
while i all-conquering, and this abil
ity to make a~ good . thing by,, los
ing does

iill b«
;

’4Old Sett lbr.lin w CRICKET I thePlaiios In the West End. >
There are many signs of progress in the 

Wpsfc End of the^oriyl Here-atv, stores which 
offer well nigh as great attractions as those 
down town. D is becoming the custom to 
have West End branched. The latest firm to 
adopt thie plan ie that of Ma»oû & Riaoli, the 
weH-known organ and piano manufacturers. 
Their central place of business is 32 King- 
streetf west, their brtsy factory is at 68’King 
west, and now they have ojiened a branch 
twtablialiroHnt at

cases.
Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his new treat-

SSi â pMn«e-,£i* %
route, Canada.—Scieutiflc American.

JOTTINGS A RO VT TO WM.

1W

tiSSS ■

BATSUtULLS,
o .. ,,

GAUNTLETS,
LEGGIJAliDS.

Total..........
Decrease. 1888. «388.66»

The service a* St. John’» Church, Portland. tibse ifiumHlure Wareremne. h-V -,
^Hnyv^utaiture Emporium i,getting 

Jessie Corlett Of Detroit. Mi« Corlett will wvllk1iown throughout the cityjw being one 
sing at t|»rltou-»treet Methodist Ofiurch iu of “1<* mu8t popular stores fo^ fifle go<xis, of 
the evening. the treat quality and at the lowest prices. The

The Sun jTraBoi»ca Mioqtrejs whom Manager ^rm ^ttVe j, Ht removed to their new store, and 
W. G. Urfvfr'fs tiiking on lour through <»ccui>y the whole building, and have without 
CnniidA. will give a prrfortimnce at the Granite doubt facilities to show their goodn and carrv
Sîÿs^ Hume'aTtf,Jre"™|6t«"i^a^BlStlim ®fee ““ ‘l6eU “ “uy bou“ ™ tlw”»•

reoiembe'r Lhe “Tbver col'leeliiTn.” Bn,rafoBwrape.
Messrs. Frank Adams & Co., general tick#! 

“*t. Charles.** agents of 24 Adelaide-atreet east (4 doors west
A enrite cf elegant luncheon and dining rooms of Pmtoffice) are offering tickets td Eiirobé a» 

for Lho ftccouairwxlftUon of ladiCn;,uml gemlc- greatly reduced rates. We advise the tmv*l-. I"»' P"W,ic >’ K' vo tl'ese geiitlemen a call bé- 
feffiS' 70 Yonge-sireet, Unit door south *of Hhe ^ t(]Lu Parol’»a'ne elsewhere Remember their 
Domtnion Bank. 'Hie celebraied lunch ccimUer °™ce “ at 24 Adelaide-etieet east
for the convenience of hniiness men and others I —T------——   ---------
will.be continued as usuaL Fred Mossop Pro* ‘L Thf Slit WnrlX si Yerk,
prieior. , . . r, i ■________ 246 | Dr. J. H. Widdifield of Newmarket will be

The Accident Insurance Company of North ! Mhcrig bt tii-duy.
. .. _ v t America, the mo*t |»oi’iil;u- C.iuiidiuu compuny. Free lo School tliildrrn.

another trip to Oakville and Burlwgton Beach husjatld Over 2(f,000 claim» and liwue* ,H,,.^ea 1 The Z<k> will be free to school children to. 
to day, leaving Geddas’ Wharf, foot of on the most libt-r.il torinsX For fUniit-r put- day.
Yonge-street, at 2.30 p.m., oalbrnr at Queen’s tièolata apply to Mrolanï^* Jones, Général, ... ------ :--------- r-----------
Wharf. The return fare toOtikville is only i Agefitn, Equity Cliamlwfrs, Victoria-htreet, A.i}iJSIcJ?S?»,nw£!!5ji l?X5iua«ii!,^‘JlD ‘Ugestlbn. • 40c and to Bdrlliigtuu Beach 50c. ' | Torobta " 361 =o„fJculu«.ri i ieswUm' 80,4 bjr 111 <‘ru**!‘u *“ I

•s ;:s c * ~ ~ " • - "- ■■ *

aresseu jiereon is loexea up to as the glane 
of feehiooby the people around him. who*, 
national dree, gives them that dignité of 
Bien a»d of manners which 
■allies a neb ooetume. So it 
wororat Aleut Mount P»rn.

i*T

I'Bmbrrne Wins lhe taka
London, sTpieJ."—This wis th^ last day of 

lhe EpBom Sipubier’Nljîftting, Thf- principal 
event was the Oaka Stakes, for ear-old 
fillies, which was won by Lord Gulthorire*» 
Seabteez', with Roda 'second and Belly Ala- 
hon* third, 
lowing conditions: ■,« • „ =

Tlie ItiBtJh running of the Oaks Stake® of $0 
Sovs. each. h. ft., for 3-year-old fllliss< to carry

to re- 
of the

slwnys accoot- 
wv * •• Wîflldle

t Mount ParnaMOS and f

dii 7
IH»»pprhre«l.

KlNOSTON, May 3l.—tiarber Murdoch went 
to Ogdenaburg on Wedneuday ^ud 
.^he-iniat <«n the return trip this aide of Brock- 
ville, but he has not. yet filed, an apuearamre 
at his home. His wife and family 
as to hi» safety. Jo

V

«I *6. 46».
Finest aaeortment ia Ontario, Send for oosa 

Plate catalogue, zj ... v
*, O. #.1.
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<^umcu and Bathurst. It i» 
admirably situated, commodious and >wauti- 
fully fitted up. Tlie. c»ylmg is decorate«l, the 
wall» are terra cotta and plate glas» i* profuse. 
Here is to be seen a la'rge selection of eeçond- 
haud piano» and orgaiiH, as well a» a capitally 
astioi ted titock of the firm’s own make. These 
Afe of the higlifHt quality, aa evipced by thp 
many medal» and diplomasMason & Risch 
have secured wherever their grand instru- 
int-nU have been exhibited. At this new 
e»Ublnrliiuem-will be found atrood su)>ply of 
accordions, guitare, banjos, harmonicons and 
musicians’ sniiphea West Eriders musically 
inclined' have1 air b^kirtdiritÿ’ 
first-class instrumeiitH in then' jwu district.

•nigbboring Alps vou will still find the 
dret*-d Oil holidays in coUfs^nd Anns q 
and beautiful to beheld. In Pelopon 
gantif^Msotc gryen, magenta, and p«iri4e« of 
lire WM- ns Menus Hue âre worn in ill-made 
dresses copied from the Bavarian Court taste 
of 10 years ago. To see such pet.1 de on a Greek 
«land iu the midst of Mediterranean Une 
dancing a motional dance witii ne curiou» 
spiral form is like seeing a beautiful engrav
ing dsidled over with water colors by au ex 
perumuiting chdd.

T wum enwas seen 011

improve ' the inorality 
of boat-racingr Kemp may be the wohdrous 
flyer reprurented, and thin race'all fair and 
square, but, judging by what is known on this 
side, *1 should not be surprised to hear that 
once mora Hanlan’» little a tore bad been sub- 
stantially increased by u eans ef a reverse.

not
Tlie race was run under the fol- are anxious

/
Lawson’s ConcentratedFire «I Telerboro.

Peter boro, June L—About 10 o’clock th|s 
morning a fire broke put in the bake shop of 
Jolin O Grady, and us there was a strong 
wind Mowing ,! tlie time; it was.srwedily con- 
•yn.ed. The (ire ol-rglhated Irom a siimdge in 
the yard. The ibuiitiilig is a total loas, esti- 

i.inatdl.value SÔ00, insured in the VVeetecn for

Sv^^ara îà'fvï $
etakes. About I) miles. ISSaubs.
Lord Caltliorpe's cb.'f. Seabreeze, by Isonomy

—Si. Màraiiêrite. 132. ..........................  l
Lord Feliuoutli’slif. Ttoda, by Spéculation—

Nellie McGregor. 1221.................. ,..........i.„.
Mr, C. Perkins’ tit. Belle Mahons,by Uneas-

Jeeole Howlet. 13*........ ..A............. 3
Three others ran.
Seabreeae, -the wiaaer, was bred by the 

Duchess of Montrose apd ww included among 
the yearlingi that she sold in n lump to Lord 
Caltborpe for 10,000 guinea*. Several ot them 
have done well, including Seabreeae, who at 
Ascot last year won the Biennial Stakes, and 

«wend to Friar’s Balsam fee tea New

FLUID BEEF jj
Splashes from lhe •ar.

An excellent program has been arranged by 
the At’gonaut Rowing Club for its races to-day 
and a capital afternoon’s sport will no doubt 
result.

The second annn&l regatta of the New Eng
land Amateur Bowing Association will take 
place over the old ObUrge course at Lake 
Quiniigalfiond, on Monday, June 18, ,

Tke story that Mr. Keenan refused to hack 
Albert Hamro against D. Wise of Toronto is 
denied by Hamm, who says : “Mr. Keenan 
efferrd te back me against Wise, and I de-

l hrw tiardrns end Mel my Kcarh.
Rcsidenf* of these suburban resort » can have 

The World delivered to them regûlnlly every 
niorniog for 85cents » month. Leave ordersm 
World Office. 4 King-street east.

Makes most delicious BEfCF TKA

Jtls a great strength giver, as 
the nutritious and life-giving 

firm.!

2
It contains afi 
prupi/ low of

fq Oakville Mini Ituillusion Bench.
The excursion styamei Hustings will make

Wh*l n Runaway
G- A. Weene’s horne, attached to a lifcht 

wagon, ran away on West Market-street yes
terday afternoon. It broke a lamp post at 
the corner of Fhont-ntreet and afna«hed the 
window front of Walker’s Hotel cppj*ite the 
Annum»*

meat ib a concentrated 
ltecommended by the leading physlouui* —For first-claw nhuLot at the people's prices 

trv Shanuessey & Hall. 268 Yonge-einreu 
First-trttewe cabureu $3 per dux.; sunbeams $1 
perd,*. __________________________ 684

A first^’h,w ciu-rry t<*|i wHintev sixteen feet 
long for hule *»t VV or id office.
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